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BRIEF NEWS OF THE WAR GERMANS HELD UP
OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAUNTEREST

Principal Events of.lho Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor-

mation of Our Readeri.

i .11 ' ! l 'ily a few of Hi" smaller

puiji'i'n, "ml'-- r ''''li much of the.

l.iinl a'roi I)' In In I'liul'mi nioI mp
illiln n( Iim III OIK'I,

will ni'Ciitu Iho apiirotnl of tlw'r bond
Imiu a

Tin" hull of Hip wiHiilf-t- i lnn"r
t'aponlia Uiimi l at Cortland
April 'Ji. In 4 a'tniil workltig daya.
1 uIiIInIh- - a iii-- world
fur woodfii hull ciiiirlnirtloii. Tli" bout

prrvlou tlino wim fiJ working l on
thn hull of llf l ninrr Wakau llulld
mk of Ih.iIi toHiielii m tha Grant
K hi tt I'orti-- Hhlp rompiiiiy.

'.ft' i Mroyoil I ha tn'lilii kIiui

o( the tiitiiipti-- r Valloy rHilrimd l
llnk.r, with n Int. KKthimti'd mt )

onn It u iM'liDvvd tlio fir- wuk

Tlm war linn opMu'd a ih-- ihmI

Indimtry for IUmiIiiii ami l.ln-rui-

rouiitli'ii. Th'a Itiduntry
of Knilnrlnit and lr Iiik (ut glovo
l.nvi n, frctii whlt'li illKlialm Ih Pktrarl-od- .

1 Ikto la a bravy denmnd for thl
prnilni t In th hoKpltala of Kuropf.

Ji' ('. Appli r.nt". vlmrlff of Wb-logtii-

county; John W. liallfy, vice
prpulilfiit of tho commercial club at
IfllUboro. and Chard' II. Duchanao.
a prominent litixlnrta man of lllll-bor- o,

wore tfiitcncd to HI daya In tba
county Jail and fined !:" each (or
Importing liquor Into Oregon.

l.nrg quantltloi of mitclilnory, rail-

road matorlal and auppllf are arriv-

ing at Toledo and Vaipilna dally.

jlAerkaa '

is a Good Man to Vote For"'A Good Man to Work For
A SLOGAN Chows by tkc OUnr
men was am sretked lor :

- K.Hir The highc-v- l possible
Unit his policies, practiced

of are S0URO, JUST and
4 THE BEST POSSIBLE PROOF

of Oregon are not mere
W0KS," '

dovtrnor' Thrtm. who kiiv him

Tha teaching of will be

0toppfd at IHHO III Mil f the 'IllHit

of 1. n ii aouniy,
John HN'srna. a plmn'i-- r (nrmiT nf

Jkrlh Inu ciiiiDI . wiu Wllliil by tlm
accidental dim liuruo of ririu, ,

Omt I n iili-)!al'- frmii tunny purl
of Oregon attended th"
vrnilon of the Orr-go- rlinto Sunday
it IumiI at Mali'in.

Machinery It niw Uirnt installed

by the lllnrk llutto nuleasllvor mine
near t'ottage Grove that will double
the output of Ilia property.

One of the dullca of Ihn Oregon
j
military pollen will lo tlm enforcement
of tlm Oregon prohibition law. Gov-ern-

Withyrombe bat announced.
After lying at death's door fur over

1 weeka, Karl Withycomh. aon of
Governor Wllhycombe, la epocU-- to
rrrowr. Ha I In whington. D- - C.

Metric! attorney of western Oregon
held a conference t Balem relative
to t)t and moana of upprelna
violation of tha Orogon prohibition
law,

JHprr0niMv Slnnoit, of Oregon,
applntMl a member of tha p-

ari! houae waterway committee to
succeed Irvine U Lcuroot, elected to
the eenaie.

A bit (tide In tha tunnel of tha
Columbia A N chain m Hirer railroad
hat practically eupendd operation In

tha nine lugging campa of tha Nvhalrut

valley for en Indefinite time.
A largo delegation of county farm

agtuta of eastern Oregon, member of

county agricultural council and Ore-

gon AgHcultural college faculty mem-

ber attended conference at Haker.

Ity way of keeping a mora watchful

eye on detere In foodstuff, tbo tto
food admlnlatratlon h appointed 43

uw price reporter In about ecore of

different citi-- a ana wwu oi uregon.
Member of the Cattle and llore

Raitera' Aooclatlon of Oregon bold

their annual meeting at OnUrlo. About
400 Hroua attended tho convention,
lleud waa aeleclod to entertain the
next convention.

IV M. Cooper, realdout of I.lnn coun-

ty for the paat 16 year, died at lila

borne three mile north of Albany,
aged Tl yeara, Ha cromed the plain
to Oregon In lk43 and bad lived near

Albany ever alnce.
Une county, with 31 companion of

home guard oaganlsed and In proceta
of organisation, claim the dlttlnctlon
of leading the atate In the training of

olviliaua to meet any emergency which

might develop In connection with tha
war.

Portland leada tha world In per

capita contribution for tho Armenian
aud Syrian relief fund. Tha newa In

. thlt atatentent wa received from New

York by J. J. J!andaker. alato aecre- -

tary of tha Armenian and Syrian re--

lief committee,
Two deatha were reported to the

atate Industrial accident commlnlon
for tha week ending April 25 out of

total of 498 accident. Tha faUll-tle- a

were: I. Makloikd Hoklna, log-

ger, and It. Campbell, Oakland,
worker.

By the "5060" policy adopted by

the atata board of control for the use

of cereal and cereal product at the

atate tnatituiipua aunng m. tu. .....

L J. Slfif

tfu'. Hi SwMiim llmMliif--. I'irilul, or.

mloreineiit. The most rigid test
over a period of twenty yexr,

EFFICIENT.

thnt hi pledges to the cilieenx
"words," but "WORDS sACXED BT

believe Dt him, beiiive CT his A3IL-IT-

believe IN hii POLICIES. Tb.-- know be will ene Ore-

gon a CLEAN, UtfARTlAL, BUSIHCSSLuXE administiution.
They know it to be true, ABSOLUTELY.

WBT7
Huchune
In nineteen years he Itarf employed !,WJ men.
lie liu.i hIwhh punt K'Hxl HHeS.
He sever had a clrike or a personal injiery suit.
lie built many homes "on tune," Betcr loircWetl a nmri- -

gntfe or sutnl en a promissory note.
He has helped ninny laboring men tn nctiiire thoir home.,
their business and their livelihood.
These workers, w ho know him best, have endorsed him to
a mail. 'I hey hHve adopted the above HlogHii, and t mil's
"WHY" he is "your kind of a man for Governor. "

L. J. SIMPSON
(REPUBLICAN)

4

ON FLANDERS LINE

Enemy Advances to Threshold

of Ypres Only to Be

Hurled Back.

. ... .on. Held by the dogged
and lightning like thrusts of

the Kranco-Brltls- defenders, the Ger-

man drive toward Ypre from tba
south was temporarily halted at tka
very threshold of lhe city. Hlnden-burg'- a

picked troops penetrated to tba
ontakirta of Voormezeele, barely two
mllea from Ypres. only to be burled
back with ataggericg losses In a flercV

struggle.
The Cennsns were striking on tba

entire Flanders tat tk front. Field Mar-

shal Haig reported. f.
Successful counter attacks carried

out by French troops drove tha enemy
from the ground gained In the neigh-
borhood ot Locre and captured a num-

ber of prisoners.
The correspondents with the British

army ajree that t)a enemy suffered
aothlng less than a disastrous defeat
In the first phase of the battle In hla
desperate attempt to capture tha Una

of hllla beld by the all lea which
his possession of Mont Kem-

mel. ...
The successful allied defense waa

one of the bloodiest yet experienced
by the enemy, aa attack after attack
waa sriasbed by artillery and infantry
fire. The Germans suffered heavily
when their concentration ot troopa
were caught and shattered by. gunfire.
Their wavea were mowed down and
the British wings and French center
neither bent nor broke.

ALLIES ADVANCE ON

FRONT IN FiCARDY

"With the French Army In France.
Succesa crowned the efforts of the al-

lies east of Amlena on the Plcardy
front Anglo-Frenc- force attacked in
the neighborhood of Hansard, south ot
the Somme river, and extended their
line materially. Th Germans brought
up reserve troops In an effort to stem
Uie attacks, but were unable to "do so.

Thla fighting centered around

The allied commander-in-chie- f de-

cided, when the Germane occupied
Vlllers-Bretonneu- x and Hangard, that
their continued possession by the en-

emy would endanger the security ot
the line In front ot Amiens, and Im-

mediately sent forces with orders to
recapture them. The attacks at theso
points were executed with the greatest
courage and success.

Further north, where the Oermana
gained Kemmel hill by the employment
ut nine divisions, the allied commander-in-c-

hief regarded It aa unneceasary
to make the sacrifice which would
have been entailed In regaining the
lost territory, since tt la not essential
to maintenance ot the allied positlona.
tn thla way the allied reserves are
spared Intact ior future us.. There Is

confidence among; the alllea In the

ability to hold the Germane wherever
'

they choose to make a stand. . ,

REICHSTAG IS DISSATISFIED

Erronaoua Report on Zeebrugja
Eventa Are Aaaailed.'

Amsterdam. A carefully censored

report ot the discussion at a sass:on
of the main committee ot the Reich-

stag In Berlin doea not conceel tha
fact that there were lively cxpretslons
of dissatisfaction with the military ad-

ministration. Herr Scboldemann, the
Socialist leader, complained that In-

formation given the committee regard-

ing the eventa at Zeebrugge wern " at
least erroneous." lie also aUackol
the war press department fcr gating
the preB and for preventing tha critl-cU-

of "stupidities." He also refer-

red to discontent In the Ukraine and
the refusal ot the military to allow
representative of the border people
to place complaints before tho Ger-
man government

Ice Dcalera Must Keep Down Trice.

Spokane, Wash, t-- No npdiie In-

creases in the price of iceW-il- i m per-

mitted thia summer, according to a

trlej;ram received by ChirleJ Hebberd,
state food administrator, from the na-

tional food administration and which
he said he would fcrwa.-- l to-al- l county
food liininlstrators of. Washington.v

In I'irarily the Krun o llrlt nh forra
not only continue In bl-x- the thrust
toward Amiens, but are Improving
their posltiora by counter attac ks.

In Pab-stln- Arab forre,' enotmrat-lni- (

with Oini-.-a- l Allenty, acizni f.J

mlies of Dm important lltrdjaa railway
at a point south of Jdaan, on the
'iIk of tbo Arabian desert.

Thrilling land battlea bvtworn flee'
of French and llritish tanka un one
side and IIhmiii of tha Uormans on the
other were recorded for the first time
In history In the fierce striiKKlea be-

fore Amiens.
For tho Americana, the battle of

Birltheprcy waa everybody' fight
cooks, at retclier bearers, slsnsl men
and chaplain ioiniLg in a heroic bat-

tle, new details of which are revealed
In the hospitals back of the lines.

Von Hlnd'-nbur- continued hi cease-li- t

daughter of German manpower
the past week by developing a double
offensive toward Amiens and Ypres.
No success of tactical importance re-

sulted from the Amiens operations,'
but the capture of Mont Kemmel, In
the northern area ot operations, bas
emphasized the German threat against
Ypres. The loss of Mont Kemmel bas
evidently failed to disorganize In any
way the allied resistance In the Ypres ,

region. The line, In fact, seem to
have stiffened. Locre, west of Mont
Kemmel, and Voormezeele, two mllea
aoulh of Ypres, were the chief-point- s

under attack by the Germane In their
vain effort to develop their auccesa.

New Missouri Senator Named.
SL Iouis. Xenoplion K Wilfley,

member of the St. Louis board rf elec-

tion commissioner and prominent
democrat of Missouri, was tendered
by Governor Gardner, and accepted,
the aeat in the United States senate
vacated by the death of Senator W. J.
Stone. Wilfley Is the fourth man to
be offered the aenatcrshlp by the gov-

ernor. Ambassador to Russia Francis
was first offered the place, but Secre-

tary of State Lansing said that Fran-
cis was needed In UuBsla at this tfnie,
and ho hoped he would not accept,
f'hamp Clark, speaker of the house of
representatives, next waa tendered
the appointment, but he declined.
Chief Justice W. V. Graves, of the
Missouri supreme court, also declined
the appointment.

Cwlss Press Resents German Altitude
Washington. Germany's attitude

toward the small European neutral na-

tions, particularly Holland and Switz-

erland, bas caused sharp protests from
the SwIbs press, according to an offi-

cial dispatch from France.

The lure of Digit wages and the
eight hour day In tho shipyards and
sawmills Is causing a large number
of farmer and homesteaders through-
out the Cooa Bay country to leave their
land ami seek employment In these
branches of industry. It la reported
In some sections where the produc-
tion of the farms is limited and not
sufficient to justify the hiring ot high-price- d

farm labor, or where the home-atead-

has found It difficult to eke
out a bare existence from the few

land, that from 50 to 60 per cent of
the farmers and homesteaders have

disposed of thoir livestock, nailed up
the buildings and left to seek work in
the shipyards and sawmills.

Oregon has S00 carloads of surplus
potatoes, any $:S0,000 worth at retail,
which will spoil by summer if not
eaten. Our soldiers and the Allies on
the fields of France
must have "6,000,000 to 90,000,000

burhe'a of wheat between now and
ha-ve- st or qu't fighting. Fotatos are
cheap. We must eat them aid send
tho wheat to the frout. We are act-

ually not ai!ns as many potaloos this

year as Inst, w hen potato prices were

sky high. To use this Oregon sur-

plus every person In Oregon over
ten years of age should rat about
half ft bushel of potatoes . nrro In

the next three months than he usually
cats. There are 270 meals in thres
months, and itiis means we rhould
add nn average tt nearly two ounces
of potatoes to every one of our meats
each day until July. ,

Full Addreaa Asked cn Troop' Mall.

. i .jjiou. .una addressed to
r.ionlKrs of the American expedition-

ary forco in France choutd have the
word "American" written or spelled
In full so that In the addfss the des-

ignation will read "American K F,
U ti..iiiig to a request n.ade by tha
posU-lHc-

a authorities. Tfce new order
Is deemed necessary In order to

American mall from that
t tho expeditionary twea of

other countries.

I'lliimrr
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I'.U A'l. luuvil I.) Siuii.Miii lur uuwruur l..-

Camp are being eatalilUlied all along
tha lino from Houth lUnili to the Alee
bay. It hi boon dfrinltrly drcldcd
to build a IoukIiir railroad (rom Altca

bay tu Kins hIoiikIi. on Vaiuln bay.
Tho Toclamatlon aervlcn haa award-

ed contract for grating HS.ooo acraa
In Umatilla. Cllttam and Morrow coun-tlea- ,

the to run for 10 year.
The aggregate of contracia la about
$76,000. Tho largett contract wre
awtrded to 11. L. BUnfleld of Sun-fiel-

32.000 acre for approilmatoly
i:,000, John F. Kinny. truatee. ot
lleppner, 12,ooo acrea for 119.000.

That reglatered men called Into mili-

tary aortic tuny avail themaelvr of

the expert couinel and guidance of the
government 'a legal adviaora, the alato
com.u of AvUnn MI1(Ilng ,0 cicn
ttuo , ,h ef ,hoi. id.
vltora. Tho date organltatlon aio
perform an appreciated aervlco In

aummarltltig tho dutlea the legal help-w- r

were appointed to jiertorm, and
which may be ankcd of thorn by tho

rcglntrant.
Junction City, county, la detor

mined to have fnwor or cleaner tramp.
Kree baUia have been Inatallod In tha

olty halt for tranalonta who travol on

freight train and find tho town a con-

venient (topping place. Bathing la not

voluntary upon the part of the visitor.
CltUena, who believe that In thl time
of national need of labvr I hero It no

cxouie for liUcno, have charge of tha

abowor, andjhavo go far effectively
treated all cute.

Tha aocretary of agriculture ha d

neprenntaUv Hawley that tho

department, In cooperation with tha
atato of Oregon, will puih loll aurvey
work In Washington county. Ilepro-aentatlv- e

llawlcy had been urging a
io, Ury(iy , Jophlnfl C011nlVi but
tbo aocretary haa concluded that tho

Washington county work I tho more

Import nut at prricnt, a It haa a more
direct bearing on tho development of

agrlculturo In tho atate.

Although S. & IIiiHton hna an-

nounced hla Intention of withdrawing
a a candidate for tho republican nom-

ination for United State aenator for
the long term, It I possible hla name

may have to remain on the primary

b,ot ,B n opll,lolv ot AUorcy

veatigatlona by til federal authorities.
About 100 townships are affected by
the order along the Mehalem, Umpqua,

'
SlUBlaw,. Bilcta, Rogue' and Smith
river and their tributaries,

No Honeat Work Wasted.
No honest work la wasted. Force

Is never lost. Too niny see the results
jrotl expect, bat there are alwnys re-

sults when there la effort, , Novrr let
think that anything yn hnve

done haa been In vntn. Effort and
achievement are Inseparable..

CASH IN ADVANCE

The Loader has jrone to a cash-in-advan- basis, and
after its issue of May 17, 1918, no papers will be mailed
that are not paid for in advance. No exception will be

made, as we can make none and be fair to all. We will

appreciate the of our good friends and pa-

trons in establishing the only subscription policy that is

just alike to subscriber and publisher. We wish to point
out that we have not raised our rate -- which continues at

1.50 per year, 75c for six months, 60c for four months-ev- en

though, measured by the comparative value of a dol-

lar, we are getting only about half as much for our paper
as we received in pre-wa- r times.

CLARK WOOD, Publisher.

The Weston Leader is on a Cash Basis-Subscri-
ptions,

Jobwork and Advertising

alx montha. tne conaumpuon ot wne.v Qencrll CrBWford glven , Ap.;!i
flour will be cut from 400 barrel a m, he he,d ,hat , cand,date coulil
month to 100 barrela. 'not wlthiraw hla name after he liaJ

Actln upon authority of the a
(lM hl nomlnatlng pomlon ,d af.

council of dofenae, J. A. Churchill, ,ep gome offlcnl RCt had bH, ukfln
atate auperlntendent of achoola, lui lnoreoBi
aent to all Oregon achool teachori an

withdraw iti of mibllc land amiable
Iniertlon for tha textbook In fteo- -

of poWW jyfVBiopnnt, Re.
graphy to contradict teaching relativa

R8t)ng grvera, th0U(IHlu, ftcrMi have
to the Gorman empire. fceon ma()e by the aoVorment from

of State Oleott haa madfleoratary the 0regon Callfornla rairoad grant
tha apportionment to tha countle 0f

acreastei aecordu,B to Information fe- -

13666.87, balng & per cent of the re--
ceive(, lhe o(f,CB of gta(a Englneer

oelpta from tha aatea of publle land. )ld u , iUted that the wl(h.
during the year ending June 80. 1917. drtwas are made a uit of m- -

ENOCH MORGAN'S
t SONS CO.

Buv
0SAPOLO

For
ECO N O MY

louder jhafj
Talk - Buy Now

Lend Him
AHanc

adrW a

LIBERTY
BONDS

Por

PATH I OTI 5 IJ
"Actions spe?ak
words -- Act - Don

at allotted, to tna atata or uregon oy

the federal government.
Forty lntereted mohair and wool-growe-

met at Eddyvllie and organli-a-

tha Eddyvllie mohair and wool

pool. Forty proxies were alio repra-aante-

by thoaa present. Organisa-
tion rnultod In the selection of five
dlrectora to manage tha business of

the aasoclatlon.
Action taken by the capital issues

committee relative to Irrigation bonds
haa changed the prospect for Im-

mediate Irrigation development in Oro-o- a

la tat Jut thrw.moat&a tor tha


